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GRAVES ON WATSON 5% SIMPLE INTEREjIl.KICK ON MR. KEMP
...
1.lt Com
Senatorial Nominee Does nol Suit
Democrats or Sixteenlh
Hils Populist a Blow in_Dispute
Aboul Two Parties
Ie
\Ve will lend you the money to purchase a home or fl1111 and allow yOl� to lepay the
10 11 In monthly iustalrueuts with interest at 5 pel ceut PCI allium the combined
mouthly pa) ment being less 111 reality than the: rent )Oll would pay
and 111 the end
GRAVES SAYS HIS IS THE BIGGEST HE WAS NOMINATED AS DEMOCRAT
Poput!sts Have Shot TheIr Arrow
and Should Fall In WltI, New
It Is Now Claimed That He Has
Affiliated With Populists Since Oui plan IS the mostyou OIl u )OUI hOI ie and youi rent receipts hale paid fOI It
equitable ever devised
Halland & Braswell
Local Agents
Statesboro
Office 0 e Sen b I H k
or) co
expects tl e head of
t eket fOl r ) ears ago to a d I col
lectlng finds COilS deratlo I
Before go g to Cb cago today Judge It IS too/much
Mr Mack Will co fer \\ tl eastern cia med Baslllisk almost 111volUll
democrats as to the I lake up of the tanl) I beg of you have merc)
sub comm ttee to be amed to look At first Ma) or Miller tlllnking
after the campa gn In the New of the Interests of the city which
England and the AtlantiC states It was hiS dut) to admllllster re
I ,\as IIl1ght ly pleased he fused to hsten to the plea of the de
said to get a letter from Judge fendant It was the second ollense
Parker ex resslng IllS readilless to
alld In hiS OpInlO1I the puulshment
p -8Ifould be hea,\ y
hecome a member of the adllsory Bashmskl still pleaded hO\leler
committee and to perform such oth and the nln) or finally relented
er service as/lie nllght reqUIre of I Will reduce the sentence
hlln GOlernor Johnsou of Mlu ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;",,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
ueS( ta has announced h s wllhng
For n ore than a
q tarter of a centur) or to be ex·
act Just thirty years he had been
engaged 111 bus lIess In the Central
C ty All that 1 e had was there
The Kennesaw restaurant the ren
dezlous for the best people of IllS
Cit) "ould have to be closed
BashlUskl did not auswer He·
was tlutlkmg and deeply too At"
last he decided upon IllS future
course He annoUI ced that he
woule! appeal the case as he he had
done the first tl1ne
ore of a one ma I party that tl e
I Idepende Its have ever been 0
Will ever be He 1 as bee I as many
t mes the defeated candidate of the
popnhsts as M r Br) all has been of
t he democrats He seems to be
by lhe official records tl e one Ilan
111 It-as absolute as Roosel elt as
chctatonal as Bryan-and as 1111
.uccessful as the last
He prescnbes ts tenet ts dlc
tates ItS pohcles 111 tl11ngs personal
and otherWise and IS I II anabl)
named as Its ca11dldate
rhere has 1I0t bee
years a com enl1011 freer
boss and the stea 11 roller than the
one Just adjourned Mr He rst
\\ as 3 000 n111es across the sea
dUring all the prel nlnanes tl aIled
lip to t He reached tl e COl lei
lion t veuty four hours before Is
openl11g He did 110t hft Ins hand
to dictate a plank III Its platfor111 or
to name the least of ts cal dl
Money to Loan.
DREAM FOOD.
I rlUl negottatl11g five )eal loans on Illlploved Bul
loch county farms at SIX and se\ en per cent I11terest
Old loans rene" ed
Over fifteen) ears contttluous bllsmess
Om nlOney nevel gives ou t If you \1 an t money ou
yOU! farm come to see me
dates He \\ent do\\n
H ••h•••h the Strange Dl"'ug That I.
U.ed In the Or tnt
Hasbeesb that stmn!:e drug "blcb
bas given 0 Ir Language Its word 8S
B88sln n mnn 80 frenzled by the drug
that be occompl1shcs murder Is used
by tbe PersIans Turks aud EgI pUnn.
In 6 mouner akin to tb. use of opium
by tbo Oblnese It Is tbe product ot a
plant gro"n In large quantities In tM
Pelopounesus (soutbern Greece In the
distrIct about 'Irlpolltza .Tbe planl
gro" a to a belght ot about four feet
01 d Its brancbes ore tblckly covered
"Itb smoll leaves nnd st Idded wltl
R LEE MOORE
com1111ttee room on equil terms
and 110 more than equal ten s He
l\fangled for H11rt) SIX hours 01 er
tl e platform \\ 111n ng 501 e of the
thlug lie adlocated and lOSing otl
ers a11d accept111g success or defeat
With equal temper hke the glll ullle
I Idependent that he IS
No fair and faltl ful
BULLOCH TIMES�
JtsTABLISHSD 1892 -Naw SaRuts VOL 4, No 20 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, AUG 12, 1908 ONS DoLLAR PaR YIIA.
METrER LOST OUT S., A. & N. ENJOINED 1IIlIHIIIIlIIIIIIllIINlHlIlIlllllllmIlIIIllIlIIIllIllIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIHIIIlHlIIHtlIIllll..•lubeeryleot olllclall whom tber ra_to power br unocrupuloUi metbodl'
Tbll II the ..oe ralaed br the Imowo
1m- to wblcb Mr TIFt rafera
ll'NeIoMiot'. 1....let_ A••I.... 'h.
"lit;
10 I m_... Hot to coo,._ Inlt
Jaaaarr Pl'eIldent 1t0000yelt ""Id
'The aUackl br tb_ llreat corpora
tlool ou tbe admloletratl n I actlona
bue beeu Iino a wide circulation
tbroua_t tbe couotry In tbe new.
papera and otberwlee, br ttu.e wrlle1"l
Ind lpeake1"l wbo COIIocloully or un
coDICloUllr act.1 tbe repreMntaU....
of predatorr wealtb-of tbe wealtb ..,
cumulated on a lIIaot ocal. br all fonu
of ,0tqultJ rao,lnl from tbe opp.....
1108 of�.. earoera to unfaIr and un
wbolMOme metboda of .mabln, out
competition, and te detraudlnl !be
public by Itock Jobbl� aud tbe ",aolp­
ulatlon of _urlllel CertaIn wealtbr
men "f tble ltamp wboee conduct vote being 19 to 20
lbould be abborrent to enry man of This IS the new county of which
ordinarily decent con""lence and wbo
COllimIt tbe bldeoue wronl of teacblnl Metter" as to have been the count)
our JOUOIL meo tbat pbenomenal bUBI seat Being a constitutional
oeu IUcceu muat ordloarllr be baaed amendment thiS bill required s
00 dleboneaty bave durlnl tbe lalt
few mootb.. mode It apparent tbat two thtrds vote so It would have
tbey bave banded togetber to wort for taken thirty votes to pass It
a re-nctloo Tbelr endeavor II to Some mernment was caused by
overthrow aod dl.credlt aU wbo bon
eatly ndmlnlster the law to prevent proposed amendmeuts to name the
any oddltlonal legl.latlon whIch would new county after members of the
cbeck nnd re.troln them ond to secure senate An amendmeut to name It
If po.slbl" a freedom from all re-
Lauler In houor of the famons Geor
boro and LOUISVille he alleges He
otralnt "bleh wilt permIt every un has sued out a hen on the property
Icrupulou. wroog-door to do wbat he gla poet was carned before the bll1
"lobes uocbecked provIded be bal "as kll1ed
for $750 000
enougb moncy -What ao a..allllment
S111ce the first of the term Metter
Mr Ouver In hiS petltl\)n al1eges
of tbo predatory Interests' that the roa" not ouly owes himJs lbe presIdent I IndIctment true' has made a strong and detemuned thls..amount but that It IS ll1debt been graded but that no ralls orAnd If tnle agalost "bom waa tbe fight for the proposed county of bid dIndlctmcnt directed? Not agalnot tbe ed for locomotll es and otber rolhng cro.stles have een al on It an as
Democratic party Georgia The Cit z�ns of States It IS bell1g neglected It wll1 not bestock now nsed 10 operatlllg the
Mr Taft Endo.... tho Indlot",..... boro and Bul10ch county have op long until the elements Wilt havehne He also alleges that as far asMr Taft aays that tbese evUo bave posed the creatIOn of the county destroyed the work He asks that
crept 10 durIng ttu> loot leo yoars He Just as strenuously The bill for
he IS able to find out Mr Lynn has
b d kdeclare. tbat, durin, tble time lOme not paId 111 any sum whatever 011
a receiver e appomte to ta e
promlneoLand Inftuentlal mombers the creation of the new connty was charge of the wor1tand to look afteraccount of subscnptlon to capitalof tb. commuolty spurred by IInaoclal llltroduced by request by Senator not 'Only the portlou of the road be
aucc... and In tbelr b 11'1')' for lI"'later Overstreet at the first of the term
stock or Ins hablhty to do so by
wealth became unmindful of tbe com reason of hiS havmg organized the mg operated
but that wlncb bas
moo niles of busloea" bonesty and It was reported favorably by the been graded and work on It stopped
ftdellty aod of tbe IImltattool Impooed senate committee company Mr Oltver asks for a secured Iten
by law upoo tbelr actloo.1 and tbot W H Lynn of New York pres
tbe revelatlonl of tbe b....cbe. M Ideat of the road IS alleged to be
on the entire property that a re
tnlata tbe dlocloourel al to rebates FAILED TO ENDORSE BRYAN stralDlllg order enJOllltng the offi
aod dlocrlmlnatl b II d tb the sole stockholder and IS the conu 001 y ra roau. e .. clals from dlSpoSlUg of the propertyaccumulating evldeoce of tbe .Iola ./ troll ng spmt of the company It IS
1100. of tbe aott truet 18'1". br a nam Chatham Democrat. Doa t Like claimed be Issued and that a receiver
be
bel' ot corporationa and tbe o.er laue Democratic Nomiaee ur Oliver says that he cannot appolOted Judge Speer granted
a
ot .Iocks.and bOndo of hllantat. raD ... temporary restraining order and_do for !be tmlewtal enrl.blnl of dl- SAVANNA", AUj 7 -The �at �a Whether or DGt Mr L nn ••
..... all trw 1IIe po..,.. of- h t tt..... a�tua y suliiCrl&!al""'lfr·''\1o�'''Iij1<-�8J�.­
tratlo. tb. control of tbe rail_do aB-
am county execu Ive COmD11 ee U,", C
de. one maoapmeot -all tb_ be refused to pass resolutions endors $8 000 000 mlOlmum stock of the
cba1'll'C8 IIulchoed tba col18Cleoce of mg the candidacy of W J Bryan road or organized and started bU81
the people ood broagbt on a moral f pr "Ident The resolution ness wltbout subscnblng At anyawakenIng or e
During all tbls lime I be. to remind would have .pledged the county- s rate he avers that Mr Lynn s Ita
you Republlcao olll.lnia presIded tn tbe democracy to unquahfied support blhty of llldebtedness to the compa
executIve departmeot IIl1ed tbe cab- d f h I h
loet domlnoled tbe senate controlled of that peerless leader and stan ny I t ere IS any or ns
ot er
tho bouoo of repre.eotatheo aod occu ard bearer and as soon as It was holdlOgs IS an asset of the road and
pled most of tbe federal Judg..blps read was promptly tabled states that enough Illoney can be
Four yeors ogo tbe Republican plat d b b d f I
fonn boa.tfully declared tbat sInce The tabhng nlotlou was ma e ) 0
tame rom t lat source to pay
lSOO--wltb tbe exception of two )ears Alderman Guckeuhe mer who de the hen of $750 000 \lhlch the pe
the Republican party had been In coo t tloner clal111s that he has
trol of pnrt or of nil tllC pranrbes or T 1 he took
tbe foderal govern mel t tbnt for two
he petitio I states llat
lC'"s only "OS the Den oclatlc party In a contract w tl the Savannah An
n positlol to cltber OIlRet or rei cnl n
I 11ft tng ] tI c s In los bn
I g cujO) cd tbe 10 ors laving scc Ired
tI e I rcstlge let tI e 1101 bllca party
nrccpt the rcsl ons billt)
• •
BRYAN I� NOTIFIED
on officials of the road at Stateshoro
Frtday night
Tll1s action comes after the ellorts
of Wilham J Ohver of KnOXVille
Tenn to collect large amounts of
money due blnt for construction
work on the road between States
'Mr Clayton au,l aentlemen of tb.
Notlftcallou Corumlttee I cnn not ac
t cept "be oomlnatloo whlcu you omcl�1
Iy tender "ltbout IIrat uckuo vledlllolJ
my deep Indebtc>duca. to tbo Democrat
Ie party tor the xtrnordln try honor
wb cb It baa coo tel ret! UI 00 wo ..Bav
tn, "Ie" before u"e lIe �lllIle for
'I�e presldenc) In ca UI ,Igu, wblch
ended In defent. u third I 0 ! I aUon tbe
result of the f1'1'o ud, oloutory oct of
tbe ,oters of tbe PI rtv C I I on I) be ex
plalned by 11 • 101 till ontl undl.
pilted growlb III tbe I locl"le. lIud pol
leleo for" blch I \\ Ilh 0 II Iltltude of
otbers bo vo cootended As those prln
• �lples u pOlicies b l t! gl CD me" bat
• ever political strel gtb I P08808S tbe
action or tbe conlentloo not only re
Dewa my faltb In tbew but atreogtheoa
my ottncbmeot to tbem
A Platform I. Ilndlnl
I aball 10 tbe oear future prepare a
moro formal reply tl> your DoUftcatloo,
DOtl 10 tbat letter of acceptance wlll
deal wltb tbe ptotform 10 detail It la
.ulllcleot at tbla time to aoaure you
that I am 10 bearty accord wltb botb
,be letter and tbe spIrit of the plat
form I endorse It 10 wbole and In
.. port aod sboll If elected raprd ItI
declaratloua as blodlnll upon me And
I may add, a platform la blodlog .. to
"bnt It omIts al "ell a. to wbat It
cootalos Accordloll to Ibe democratic
Ideo tbe peoille tblok fOl' themaelv...
Bod select olllclale to carry out Ibelr
1Il'1Ibes Tbe voters are tbe
IOVettrDAIbe olllclu are tbe H..anta. em loredfor a lIxed u.. and at • ltllted ary
to do wbat. tJIi IIOvera..... Rot CIllo..
� to do It 18 !be 11'17 tile _.....
- _t..tt._ ....er-__til..,
In ba.moDf,wllb Ibl. democratic IdOl
.A platform anoouocetl !be partJ. po-
811100 00 tbe queetlona wblcb ara at t.-
•
eu. aod ao olllelol III oot at llbertr to
• use tbe autborlty veated In blm to
urge personol vIew. wblcb bave oot
beeo sobmltted to tbe volera for tbelr
nppro, 01 If ooe Is oomloated upoo a
..Iatform wblcb la oot satlafactory to
hIm be must If cnndld eltber decllue
tbe nomlnatloo or In accepting It, pro-
4!.&_--j){Jse nn amended platform In lIell of
tbe one ndopted b) the conventton No
such sltuRtion bo" e er confronts your
I'ondldnte for tbe plntfor II upon wblch
I , IS lomlnated not only contains
nQt�� ;'Ollj }\J.1lclt lj�'V'entl bul Itripe� I call)' outlines nll tho remedltil
leglsl tton \\ hlcb "e cnn hOI e to
c • du Ing tbe .xt four yenrs
lIun Teday for ThIrd nme of His
Nomination for President.
Senate DdutCd Proposition 10 Cre· Celilrlctor Objects to Sale or Mort·
Ite Georjla County jlje of Road.
YOTE STOOD 19 FOR; 20 AGAINST. lIEARING IEAJI£ �UDGE SP.EEt.liE AcaPTS IN A BRIEF SPEECH
(Savannah News Aug 9)
By an order of Judge Emory
Speer Signed at MOUDt Airy Thurs
day the Savannah Augusta and
North,.-n Railway IS enjoined from
aeUlOg or iucumbeiing ItS property
aDd on Aug 12 an effort Will be
made to have a recerv er appointed
for the road The order was served
A Two Tlalrcll Majority WotaI4 .. J Olh'er 'Who BaUt the aoa4.hall the People aule f ia Key Note
• of Speeeh of Accepuaee - Bo141
aepabllcaa Party aelpoalible
At Lincoln Neb today for the
third time Hon W J Bryan IS
notified of hIS nominatioa.Ior pres
Ideut of· the U111ted States :Hts
speech df acceptance follows In
full
Ban Beea aequired to Pala the
BUI
AllIO Appel" for a aeceinr la4
Cale II Beias Beard T04ey
ATLANTA Aug 6 -The senate
was III a killing humor today and
admlal8&ered a dose to the bill by
Senator Overstreet creating the new
count} of Oeorgia from pornous of
Bulloch Emanuel ana Tattuall the
trom
Why No Tar If Reform7
The president s close friends have
been promising tor severol yenrs that
be ,onld nttack tbe Iniquities of tbe
tarltr We bave had Intimation tbat
Mr Taft "OS ..stlve under tbe de­
mands of the blgbly protected 111
dustrles And yet the InOucnl.. of tbe
manufacturers "bo have tor twenty
01 e yeors contrIbuted to t,he nel ubtlcnn
enn po go 1 f cd n u wi 0 1 ret IrD
ba, e famed the torltr scbedules bas
boen sufficient to prel et t tarltr reform
As tho prescnt cnml 01b"11 approached
both tbe president and Mr Taft do
e1nred In favor of tarltr re Islo but
set tbe date of re Islon arter tbe ccc
tlon But tbe pressure urought to benr
by tbe protected Interests bns been
great enougb to prevent any attempt at
tarllt reform be(9re the election nnd
tbe reductloo promised after tbe elec
tlon ts so bedged about I Itb qualify
I g phrases that no one can estimate
wltb accurocy tbe sum total or tarltr
reform to be expected In cnse of ne­
publlcnn success If tbe past can be
taken as a guIde tbe Republican ,arty
wlll be So obligated by camlalgn con
that the) "ould pay 111 m In a few
days and for hl1n to go ahead wltl
Ihe \lork The mo ley did not
con e 1 e says Th 5 was III March
1908
He contlOned the work and grad
ed tlurty two miles more of the
work \I 1 ch had el tailed a cost of
$181 77398 In the meantu e the
co npany "as payll1g 0 I the first
account III s nall amounts 0,
J lI1e 20 he had been paid $60 000
he clal111s It s stated that It "as
the fot nd tl at the co pan) could
not and d d not I tend to pal I be
money wI ch theu al ounted to
$286 515 84 so a heu \\ as taken
aga I st the road u tl e several
COli tIes wI ere \\ork had bee do e
Mr OIlier states tl at h s cluef
rhe hope of tl e popul sts S I
the Independet ce part) and be� ond
thedltuII11s1 ugfe\\ wI ocl ngtotl e
falhng fortunes of Mr Watso
the maJont) of these brale and
honest men are fallllg to 1 ne be
hmd tll1S young nl1llta t and soon
to be triumphant party of
people
fOHN TUMPLH GRAVES
We Dever find that the same 8011 pro
d ces dellcacles and beroe. -Beslod
SAW WOOD
Work now while you are able But make your work count
rf you burn your wood •• f••t a. you ..... It; yo.u JOdI baYe nODe
left for yOlir "Inter ••uppl) And ,0 in IIf. if yoI' .pend a. you
earn yon w II have notblull to Ihow for your hf•• labor
Start tcday=open an account With us
No 7468
The First National Bank
'� I
of Statesboro
BROOKS SI1IIIIONS
PrNldoat
J E McCaOU
CubIe,
D"eclorsli
iii F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
= JAS B RUSHING � � �&rDES BROOKS SIMMONS
1_=;; One dollar ('I 00) W II open an account wltb ua Start and;;; make It growWellay five (5) per cent OD TIme Depo.lto Four rer cent paIdi to SavIngs Department Call ane! get one of our IItt bank.
r1l1l1l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWlIIlIlIIllllIIllI
ELDERS TO RUN FOR CONGRESS.
Wae Named at a Coafereace of For
aker aepubUcan We4aellday
(Savannah Press Ang 6 )
At a conference of republicans
beld Wednesday at Hagan Tatt
nail county James M Elders was
formally nominated for congress
from tillS dlstnct 10 opposItion to
Congressman Edwards who has
already been named as tbe demo­
cratic standard bearer
The conference at which S 0
Cherry colored of Wa} nesboro
preSided over and A R Pope col
ored of Statesboro ac_ted as acre­
�����--.:�gd��������
can leaders here and alt of them
laugh at tbe nomination
M r Elders IS postmaster at Ha
gRn and was the backbone of tbe
opposItion to Taft champlonlDg
the cause of Foraker He went as
a delegate to Clllcago but was not
seated the comnllttee unaU1mously
vOII.!,!g to seat Captam Henry Blun
Jr
The repubhcau lenders here say
there IS notl11llg to the candidacy
of Elders aud suggest the Idea that
they \\ III not support hun They
say that they 1 al e not) et deCided
what tl ey Will do about putt ug out
n cal dId ate
Co gressman Edwards lal gl ed
II he told of the n0111 lat 011 and
sa d that he \\ as not alarn ed
M r Joseph F Doyle formerly
postmaster here "as named for
preSidential elector from thiS diS
tnct Mr Doyle j;ays he kuows
noth I�g ahout the 1I1eet111g uor has
had any 110tlce of IllS n01l1111atlon
rumored 10 railroad
Circles that PreSident Lynn was
mal11pUlatlDg a deal to sell the Sa
vannah Augusta and Northern and
It IS belteved thiS rumor bad some
th1l1g to do With Mr Ohver fihng
SUIt at tillS lime Now that the
compauy IS enJolOed from selhng
or 111cumbenng the property It Will
have to remal11 III the hands of the
present offiCials until tbe case IS de
clded
Recently t\\O new passenger
coacl es \\ de purchased by the road
al d passenger tickets had been
pr I ted 11 e Ilaugurat 0 I of a
passenger serv ce I Igi t 1 a\e n ade
t ecessary to ft rtl er 111C 11 ber
the hold gs so Mr OIlier has s IC
ceeded 111 enJo 1 g a ly I Ole of
th s sort Mr OIlier IS represent
ed hy Atton evs He try Cohen al d
Lamar & Callo In) of Augusta
a d the ra lroad "Ill be represented
by Brannen & Bootl of Statesboro
CarrIed BIg Excursion
The b ggest ero ,d ever carned
fro I the COt nty on an excurs on
was that taken by tl e S & S rail
road th s morn ng to I ybee The
tra n conSisted of tl rteen passen
ger coaches and had nearly four
hundred passengers when leav111g
Statesboro The excurs on was
over the S A & N from Garfield
and low rates were gil en from all
pOInts abOl� CUI ler on the S & S
Golly What a Big One
offers the sen Ices of a state lIcensed embalmer qualtfied
to prepare bodies for shipment or to keep for bttl tal an
an Illdefinlte length of tIme All work 111 that Illle III
Bulloch and adJollllng cottntles promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
With a large new grave tent aud a handsome rubber
tlred he ,rse II e are better than ever prepared for the
couduct of funerals 111 a proper manner
,.
QunllflcnHoD of Electors nod
HegtslrnHoD of Volers.
A PROCLAMATION
0... o�. Hunqrod and F 117 Shoh
lared Can Conductor W.. Kill.d
IItht Arr••h Mad.
•Having bought the business of the B. E. Turner Company at a good discount from wholesale cost,
heard of by the people of this community.offer the entire stock at the biggest money-saving prices ever
as wearing apparel for. men, women
Extra nice lot of Gents' and Boys' Clothing.
•
I am prepared to
and children, dry
Will not attempt to quote prices in this advertisement-it should be enough to say that the slaughter of pnces extends
to every department of the store, and includes every article in the immense stock. The object of the sale is to convert the
stock into cash as quickly as possible; I need the money, and you need the bargains.
STATES8QRO LOST BROOKLET. IN BRIEF.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12, 1908. (Dublin COlln·er-Dispalch.)
ty per cent of the gate receipts went
Vesterday afternoon Teunille won
to the Tennille club and forty to
the third and last of the series of
Statesboro.
The series was an interesting
one and was much enjoyed by the
local fans.
BULLOCH TIMES Not ltIne/1 Inlcrcslc,/. WOULD CUT BROWN'S TERM. statrd yesterday that the Statesboro
lImpire lVas very fair in his decis­
iOlls regardilIg strikes and balls and
base rUlIlIing. Occasionally they
would disagree with the decisiolls
of the Tennille umpire as to strikes
and ba lis. They do not assert tha t
---.
----E-S-T-A-B-L-I-S-H-E-O-I-S-92-.---
- The people of the First district
hal'e not become greatly excited over
the candidacy of Mr. J. M. Elders,
Amendment Provides for Winter
Sessions of Legislature, Tennille Team Was Victor in Dub.
An.ANTA, Aug. 7.-T1,e bill by
of !-IagalI, who annolInces for COlI' Mr. Hall, of Bibb, to chan�e the
gress. The republicans of the dis· time of holding the legislature from
trict seem to be indifferent to his June to January was given favora· TENNILLE U M P IRE CRITICISED.
SUBSCl\!PTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. candidacy, and the lack of interest ble consideration by the house com.
on the part of the democrats is mittee on constitutional amend. Dublin People Greatly Enjoyed the
the:efore but uatural. The faction ments Tuesday afteruoon and will Series, Thou&'h the Attendance
wluel.1 placed Mr. Elders In thej be recolllmended for passage. Was Small,field IS that part of the party that The original bill provided that itopposed he Roosevelt party, and should go into effect at once. but
they call themselves the F?raker an amendment by Mr. Estes, of
lrulependenl LnborerB, repubhcans. Old Foraker 15 that Pierce, was adopted providing that
--- Ohioan who never lets pass an op· th-; bill shall become effective in games from the Statesboro club.
Prosperity has evidently perched portunity t� dig at the south, and 1910.
The three games were played on
itself UpOIl the banner of the farm �is abuse of Roosevelt for dismiss· If tbe bill is passed by the house the diamond of the Dublin clnb,
wage hand, and he is now the most Ing frolll serVIce the negro troops it will shorten the term of Goveru. the two teams agreeing upon this TWELVE MONTHS FOR RIOT�
independent fellow in the land. who shot up the town of Browns· or Brown six months siuce tbe sec. central puint as the place wbere the __
Tbe panic hasn't affected his scalE: ville, Tex.: made him exceedingly lond sessiou 'of his I�gislature �ill
games 'should be played. Watson Whitjield Convicted by
of wages nor the falling off in the popular WIth the negroes of the be held in January, 1910, instead
The first game went to States· Jury in City Conrt.
price of cotton. disturbed his equi. cOIJllt.ry: . of in June of that year, atld the boro by a score of three to one. Watson Whitfield, the negro hoyIibrinm. He demands such waies Thls.1S the cln�s of cattle Mr. first session of the legislature fol. The feature of this game was a. who, in company with Lonnie Ford.
as he cbooses for his day's work, Elders IS found With. He may be lowing will be held in January, of
hOllle run by Reynolds of States· ham and Grady Turner, was hound
and refuses to move a peg without � �ost excellent gentleman, but he 1911, at which time the governor horo. The second ga�le went to 'Over by Mayor Strange to thehis price. IS IIJ mIghty sorry company. The following Mr. Brown mnst be inau. Tennille, the score belDg four to city court on a charge of riot, wasThis is the condition Bullocb best men of his own party are gurated. nothing. cOllvicted la"t Wednesday and sen.
county farmers have met during agaillst bim, and he wont cut much The score in tbe third and last tenced to the gang for twelve
the present fodder· pulling season. ice in his race for congress. EighthAnnualSeaboardElEcuralon game was seven to three in favor months. For the offense of disor.
A farmer in tbe Sinkhole district The Sea�ard Air Line on Au· of Tennille. In the first inning derly conduct the mayor put himhad a gang go on a strike from his JUDGE SPEER REVERSED. gust 14th will run their eigbth an· Tennille made one rnn, in the sec· on the streets forthirty days, there.fi Id b h '11' g -- nual excursion, the rates being d th . th th dcoru e ecause e was nnwi In
Railroads are Allowed to Advance from Savannah to Washington and
on o�,e, ree.1D e seven an fore he will not �gin his chaingang
to pay more than $1.00 per day. returu "17.75, Norfolk .and return t,wo IIJ tbe. eIghth. Stateshor.o sentence until the expiration of hisT k d "d Their Rates," d dhe wor men wante .,1.25, an $10.65, and Wilmington, N, 'C:, score once '" �he secon , once In 'service to t.he city.
because the farmer would not pay ASHEVILLE. N. C., Aug. 6.- and �eturn $6.50; tickets good reo ·the third aud once in the fifth. Neither Mayor Strange nor Judgeit they left his field and loafed for United States Circllit Judge Pardee, tllr�1Jng untIl Septe.mber 1St. In the seveuth inning Tennille Brannen gave Whitfield the option
a week. While loafing many of of Atlanta, who is spending his va· Extra through sleepers and scored a home run and it was an f . ficoaches will be provided from Sa. '. 0 pa)'lIIg a ne, and when, afterthem asked the same farmer to loan cation In this city, dissolved the vannah to Norfolk, also to Wash. eltsy game from then until the el�d. sentellce was passed in the citythem money to spend their leisure order of Judge Emory Speer, pro· ington on train leaving Savannah In the last half of the IIInth In· court, he asked Judge Brannentime "over home." And the farm· hibiting the Southern Railway, the 1:40 p. nl.. Augnst 14th; all m�als lIillg ReYllolds, of Statesboro, was about giving him ail- alternative
er advanced the loan. LOllisville and Nashville and other en route wIll .be served on dlnmg badly hurt and had to leave the fine, the judge tolci him that sllchMeantime tbe farmer lVas ena· railroads from enforcing the pro· cars. . field He was preventing • run· fiThis is t he best alld cheapest op·
.
ne as he would impose would bebled to sa,'e his fodder by the assist· posed increase ill freight rates iu portullity of the season to go,East,
ner from sliding home and fell up· too heavy for him to pay, therefore
ance of his white neighbors who Georgia. and parties desiritIg fllrther in for· ou him. The rtInner struck him he would let the gang sentence
were better up with their work. By the appeal and supercedeas mation should communicate with in the lower part of the stomach, stand.
And this is one" of the prohlems grauted by Judge Pardee, the rail· Mr. Charles F. Stewart, A. G. P. causing him much pain. His iuju· Turner and Fordbam will be triedthe employing farmer bas to solve. roads interested will be allowed:o A., S. A. L. Ry., Savannah, Ga. ry camed some excItement, and the at the next 'term of the cOllrt inWbether it is better to give all his pur their neIY rates in effect in game Vias called for a few minutes
I
Cou/(/Il'1 Happell ill Georgia. .. September.earnings to his hirelings or shnt Georgia as in other states, pending The ccident to Reynolds did not
down eperations except on a small the final hearing of the matter. A news item tells of a Jersey tid· cause 'tennille to win. It had al. A Waste of Booze.
scale. The better wages the aver· Ju:lge Pardee required the rail· dler who "found his instrllIJIent ready been won by that team. I� MIDWAV, Ky., Aug 6.-Fire
age negro receives, the fewer days roads, appeafing through counsel, full of rattlesnakes and dropped it. took frdm the field the best player threatened to wipe out this town
he 'is forced to work, siuce he does to pay sufficient bOllds to protect As he did so the rattlers rail Ollt Oil [·ithlr side, however. He is today. 'It destroyed five ware.
not care to accumulate anything. the shippers who secured from .ud escaped." Such thillgs couJd strollg b�hind the bat, at the bat houses of lhe S. J. Greenbaum Dis.
1£ he receives fancy wages he is in· Judge Speer the reslraiuillg order not happen in Georgia since the' and r�lIriillg bases. His head work tilling Company, elltaili>Ig a loss ofdependent; and if his wages are from any loss that they lIIay sus· state weIll dry; but if it should. is also ,,60d. about :f300,ooo. More than 47,'
cut, he throws np hi, job. And tain ill the event that the suit IS where would aile find the snake TI\'( umpires were used. Those 000 barrels of whisky were de.
there you_�r:� � decided adversel
. to the railroads. bite 1
._"'_"_ __ _
who 'atched the game closely stro) ed.
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lin Series.
O. B. TURNER, Edilor and Manager.
h"! was intentionally llufair, only
faulty ill his judgmellt.
There was a good crowd present
at the first two games, but yester·
day the attendance was slim. Six·
Enterefl as second c1RSR mutter Murch
23. 1905. at the postoffice at Stntesooro,
Ga., unuer the Act of C8'llgress, Murch
3, 1879.
Small Malters Tersely Told tor �.h
Times' Readers.
•
o·
,
IN THE LOCAL FIELD
•
--t--.
Unle Events Happening In City and
County Brleny R�lated.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover are
•
The fishing fever is still preva­
lent in tbis section, and large
crowds are visiting the river �I·
most daily.
All refrigerators, ice cream freez­
ers and water coolers at cost.
Raines Hardware 'Co.
Mr. and Mr�, 0, C. Alderman
will leave toworrow for Asheville,
N. C., ;0 spend' a couple of weeks
for their health.
•
..
• cream freezers and refrigerators to
•
go at cost. Raines Hardware Co.
Elder Sills, of-Teuuessee, preached
Sunday, both morning and evening.
at the Primitive church in this city,
having good congregntions on both
occasions. I ..
Prof. G. B. Frauk lin will teach
during the next term ill the Tech·
-nological school ill Atlallta, having
.• been as,igned to the po,iUon of
illstI uctor of Ellglish.
'
Complete line of coffins Blld ca ..
kets, and every convellience for
caring for the dead. Statesboro
Bnggy & Wagon Co.
•
Rev. J. S. �lcLeIJIore, of Thalli
son, G'I.;. former pa'tor of the Bap·
tist church here, is ill the city to
day and w;11 preach at 8 o'clock to
his former congregatiou.
•.
NolV is the tillle to secule bar·
....... gaills in dry goods, clothillg alld
.. shoes while they are on the market
at on�.haTf the former price.
C. E. CONE.
\,
------
,--­
Former .anal'er Becomu Owner
or BII' Bnllnu.,
Mr. C. E. Cone, for two yeal8
manager of the B. E. Turner Co.,
has purchased the business from the
Turner estate and will continue the
business 'at the old stand.
The stock is valued at $14,000,
and consists of a complete line of
dry goods, clothing, shoes, notions,
etc. Mr. Cone took over the busi­
ness at a price which will eunble """''''''"'''''''"''===='''''"''=='''''"'''''l'''''''''"'''''''"'''''''"''=''''''''====='''''' YOUNG MEN PREPARE YOURSElVES FOIhim to offer some rare bargains in METTER GETS FIRST BALE. by HOllier C. Parker and Styles
the liues carried, and-he is already Cotton Seftson Was Opened by A,J.
Chance, while the Philathen cham- GOOD POSmONS.
I f '1 pions will be Mrs. E. H. Kennedymaking prices t rat cannot 01 to Bird & Bro. at 11 Cenh. and Miss Nellie Averitt.
prove attractive. Metter received the first bale of
Mr. Cone has been in business ill
uplnud COttOl1 for the, season Mon.
The pnblic is cordially invited to
.. attend the debate, which will be atStatesboro for several years, and is day, the same being bought by
a successful business ma. His Messrs. A. J. Bird & Co., one of
the Institute auditorinm.
knowledge of the demands of the the largest COttOIl buyers of this
COMMI'r'rlm.
local trade places him in a position place, at I I cents per pound, The
to control a good business, and it is a cotton was growl.1 by Mr. Geo. \V.
safe prophesy that the new venture Watson. It is reported that quite
will prosper from the start. a number or"hales will be marketed
-------
HAD SURPRISE PARTY. at Metter during the week. Met-
ter has been one of the leading
cotton markets for the past several
years, and now bids fair for a COli'
t iuuauce of the same this season as
indicated from the above price paid.
day Together Yesterday.
At :he home of �'ir. J. G. Bran
ueu yesterday there occurred a bi rth
day celebration which afforded a DISCUSS THE GLENN BILL.
pleasant occasion for all who at
tended and was a pleasant surprise Philatheas and Baracaa to Have
for �Ir, Br�llnen\.
It ,,,as the occasion of Mr. Bran On theeveningofTlollrsdny, 20th
lIen's fifty-third birthday, and also insl., 8 o'clock, Ihe Philathea alld
the twenty-seveuth birthday of Ins BaraCH classes of the Baptist church
oldest SOil, Julian, aud the forty· Suuday-school will debate the mer­
ninth of his cousin, Mrs. J. 1. Bran- its of the Glenn bill, relati"e to
ne11. The two last na11led and mallY 11Iaking it unlawful for WOllH�1l tu
of the neighbors visited his home lure mell into matrimollY hy the
just before the noon hOllr with us� of paint, powder, false hair,
hounteolls baskets, and the dinner false teeth, peek.a.boo waists, and
spread was a royal olle. 9ther such deceptive menns.
Friends express the hope that the The BaracRs wIiI be represented
occasi_on will be repeated many
Frazier Lundy, colored, was
lodged in jail here Sunday n1ght by
1St. Sheriff Kendrick on a charge of
Dr. Cronch will probably go to murder, after a lapse of fifteen yearsFlorida after the lirst of Ja!luary to
.
b'
.
I I'
or longer.
engahge ID h uhslllessbe
Wit I thllt' The crime is alleged to have beennep ew, w::> as en ID a_
slate for several months. committed at or near lhe Thaggard ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
still in the 48tb distnct. early i I
REVISING THE JURY LISTS, the' 90S, when � negro named Rich·
ard Ford was ·killed. Lundy es·
Jury Commissioners are in Session
caped from the community, aildThis Week.
since that time has b�eD in FloridaThe jury commissioners are at
.
k
. .
I'
much of the time. Recently he reo
work thiS wee revlslllg t e )U .y, turned to Tattnall connty, and itlists for lise during the next two
wa. there that Sheriff Kendrick got
years, and will probalJly DOt finish
on his track.
before Thursday or Friday.
Last week he was spotted in Sa.After completing the list, jurors vannah and the s4eriff bad himwill be drawn to SHve at the Octo·
picked up, bringing him in Sunday
night.
ON MURDER CHARGE
A party of OLIr young people are
enjoying a fishing excursion to the
river the early part of this week.
Dr: and lI'1rs. H. K. Thayer and
children left last Wednesday'ro-r a
two· weeks' visit to relatives an(1
friends in North Carolina. "'
A goodly nuniber of our people
will join the excursion to Tybee
Wednesday.
Mr. J. R. Hall, the local livery
man, has been ver� unfortunate
with his stocli aiiifiig the past week,
having lost a good horse and having
had a fine Dlu1e to break his leg.
Mrs. Harry Sharpe and daut:h-
ter, of Savannah, came to Brooklet
Saturday afternoon en route to �ew�"--,__.",,,,;:,;...
Hope, where they are visiti� re�
atives and friends this week�
Several of our people will a\l�nd
the revival at MacDonell church
Hubert, which begins next Sunda;
morning at II o'clook.
Rev. A. R. Richardson, of Ar­
gyle, preached an inspiring serlllon
at the Brooklet Baptist chmch last
Thursday evening. While here
Rev. Mr. Richardson purchased Mr.
George Lee.'s residence on rail,i:aad
avenue, to which he and his splen-\
did family will 1II0ve some time in
the future. Mr. Lee and hi:faDl.
ily will 1II0ve back to his farm near
town.
Rev. W. A. Brooks returned
Saturday from Milltown wher� he
had assisted his brother, Rel",J. C.
G. Brooks in a glorious revival.
Rev. Mr. Bro�kssa)'s that the h�h­
ways 111 Bernen county are muc1.
better thal� they are in Bulloch, one
dlstmct dIfference being that all
streams and drains which become
flooded in the raillY season so a.�get lutO, alld sometimes float, ve5i­
c1es are bridged. Our officials
should certainly improve OUr high­
,�ay� In thiS respect, for any pub­hc 1�lghway that gives stock and
travelers a cold water bath in the
dead of winter is a relic of a bar­
banc past and shou.ld not be t I •
t I
.
� � era e( III a civilized country iiI the
twentIeth century. '1.
"' ...�
• spending the week visiting relatives tion 0 city property will be about
•• at Latta, S. C. the snme as last year; $1,250,000.
The Odd Fellows have changed
Iheir time of 'meeting froUl every
Thursday to the first and third
Thursday evenings in each month,
consequently there will be no meet
·ing tomorrow night.
Mr. Ben Harrell, of the Taylo:<�ole
man Pharmacy I left yesterday for his old
home in Bulloch county where be will
spend hi!' vRcatioll.-Dublill TUlles,
Mr. Harrell was in the city yts·
terday shaking bands with his nu·
Ulerous friends.
We are selling to close out all reo
frigerators, water coolers and ice
cream freezers at cost. Rain�s
., Hardware Co.
Dr. J. W. Sanders, who recently
visited Louisiana for the benefit of
his health, ha� returned to Bulloch
•
and is arranging to resume practice
at Stilson. His friends are pleased
to learn that he hRS entirely reo
gained his health.
I
$3,000 worth of men's and boys'
clothing now going at one· half for·
mer price--the biggest bargains
ever offered here. C. E. CQNJ!
Rev. H. G. Everitt, of Reidsville,
'-is in Bulloch county for "month's
series.p�.reviv.al s�(v.ices wl�Jch �i11
.'be conducted nndu his tent. At Will Be Held at Statesboro on
present he is located near Mr. H.
H. Moore's place, on,\ route No.2,
and will go from there to the Por·
tal neighborhood. loch county will hold
their annual
reunion at Statesboro on Thurs·
A handsome rubber· tire heap e
'and a new grave tent to protect day of next week, Aug. 20th.
frolll weather at the grave, are Arrangements have been per·
among our equipment iu the under· fected to m"ke the occasion one of
taking line. Statesboro Buggy & the most. successful within thE: his·
Wagou Co. tory of the Bulloch cOlInty camp.
,Mr. L. C. Manll, formerly of this Jndge H. D. D. Twiggs has been
city, but now of Dublill, visited invited to address the veteraus and
herF Sunday. !-lis friends are glad their friends, and his well· known
to note his almQst complete rccov· eloquence insures an orotorical
ery from a recent accident which treat. Besides the speaking a brass
almost cost him his .Iife, when a band has �en secured for the day,
piece of terra cotta fell' lIpon his and nothing will be left undone to
head and knocked him unconscious. make the day plea ant to all who
The entire stock of the B. E. Tur· attend.
ner Co , valued at $14,000, consist· As heretofore, the people of'the
Jng of dry goods, gents' and ladles' entire count)' are urged to unite
clothing, shoes, trunks, Slilt cases, .
notions. etc., at unheard·of bargain I w th the veterans a.nd hnng baskets...
VrlCe.J. C. E. CON �;. I to spread for the dlllner.
,>t,� I
Mrs. C. G. Arnett, of Savannah,
and Miss Eva Evans, of Halcyon­.
dal�, 'are visiting the family of Rev.
M. H. Massey for a few days.
Don't let pass the opportnnity to
bny clothing at Cone's, while the
price is cut in balf.
Mr. W. H. Siunuous left last Was Sold by J. I. Aycock to The
Saturday for Nel\' York, where.he Simmons Co,
will spend ien days on tbe markets Statesboro's first bale of upland
.. purchasing goods for the fall trade. reached the market at 3:30 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish have yesterday afternoon. It was
as their guests for the week little brought in by Mr. J. 1. Aycock, of
Eva Barwick, of Pavo, and Miss the Lockhart district, and was
Vera and Master Roy Rountree, of bought by the Simmons Co. at lOY,
Summit. cents, Other bales are expected
We have a few water coolers, ice today.
The city tax nssessors have fin­
ished their work of appraising the
real estate of the city for taxation,
and will make their report to the
council during the week. The vnl­
nations have not yet been added up,
but it is said that the totnl valua-
Bennett·Roach.
At the home of the bride's father,
Mr. W. B., Ronch, on Thursday
morning, Aug. 6th, ,nt 6:.10
o'clock, Mr. J. H. Bennett nud
Miss Ella Roach were united in
marriage b)' Judge E. D. Hollaud.
Immediately after the ceremony the
young couple left for a short bridnl
trip, after which they will locate in
Savanna It to make their hltllre
home.
If you have 011 eye to economy,
you will be interested iu the grenr
bargains now being offered. They
are too numerous to itemize-come
and inspect the stock.
C. E. CONK.
CONE BUYS TURNER CO.
The meeting in the Sinkhole dis­
trict, conducted W Revs. M, H.
Massey and J. B. Dixon, closed
last Friday. Thirteen- accessions
to the church were gained during
the services and the meeting was
in every, way a most successful one.
A plan is on foot to organize a
church and'erect a house of wor­
ship in the vicinity, to be located
near Mr. C. H. Andersou's.
FIRST BALE HAS ARRIVED.
The Kinard House,_
near the court house, 'facing the Three Refatives Celehrated Birth
Statesboro Sanitarium, is prepared
.to care for permanent and trau­
sient guests. Rates are reasonable
"and service excellent.
MRS. M. J. KINARD.
Died in Texas.
Mr. David strange, a well-known
citizen of Bulloch county, died Fri·
day at the home of his son ill Sher·
IlUlll, Texas.
Mr. Strange was father of Mrs,
M. L. Tinleyand Mrs. Josie Rog·
ers, of this place. He was 82 years
of· age, and his death was due to
the infirmities of old age.
Lost Purse.
011 the streets of Statesboro three
weeks ago, small purse containing
$1.55 in change. If fillder I\ill
leave.at this office proper thallks
will he returned.
•
Crouch Se1l8 Out.
times.
Mersrs E. A. Branuen and Paul
Franklin yesterday purchased the
drug business of Dr. S. J. Crouch,
the trade to become effective Sept.
Fra"ler Lundv is Arrested After
Manv Years.
ber term of superior court, this
malter not having been attended to
as usual at the last ferm of the DROWNED AT FLAT FORn
court because of tbe proposed reo
vision of the lists at this time. Yoan&, Son or Mr. Eugene Knil'ht
Waded in the River.The commission consists of W.
C. Parker, J. W. Wright, Geo. E.
Wilson, J. A. Warnock Rnd Isaiah
Parrish.
The four·year·old son of Mr. Eu·
gene Knight was drowned in the
river at the Flat Ford, near Stilson,
last Monday.
Mr. Kni-ght . lives about half a
mile from the river, and in the of·
ternoon when he started fishing bis
little son and Olle other child at·
tempted to follow. A shor.t dis·
tance frolll the house he made them
go back, and he went on without
taking further thought of their com·
ing. The little ones followed, how·
ever, but whcn they reached the
\Vater's edge their father had left
the landing in his hoat. A few
moment!! later the elder child raIl
screaming to the house and 1I0tiiitd
its mother that the little brother
was in the river.
Mrs. Knight hurried to the river
and found the little one lodged in
the bushes a short distance from the
landing, from where she rescued it
in a hoat. The child was dead.
Mr. Knight is a son of T. J.
Knight; his wife, a daughter of
Eld. J. L. Smitb,
OLD SOLDIERS' REUNION
Thursday of Next Week.
Thc Confederate "eterans of Bill·
I· BANK OF METTER McCoy &\ Preetorlusfire and Life Insurance
METTER, GA.
AGENn FOR BULLOCn COUNTY ".
INTERNATIONAL uaYbm C.,.
Of Nom AMEIICA '" '" .,. .,. �
PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Now is the lime to ptace your orel.,.
for Mowen, Rake. and Hay �.
W. handle the &lcConnlck and Deerlag
Moo'ero and the lnlemational SI..,l HaY'
Press, both mounted aad unmoudted; ala
II1Hke quick delivery.
We are 0160 age.l! for lb. Intern.lioa"
GftRuline Engine., from 2 to 25 .... P.
Thia i8 the
1I10?;ieconomtcal �wer
we
have, BDd il es any recommended for
Glnueries, Feel Mills, PUDIpS and other
purposes.
.
".
In addition to this it INSURES all deposits tinder
a special contract. Call and have the cashier explain
this special new feature in banking, 20,000 TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS NEEDED
On Recount of the new 8-hour law
pnssed by congress in the interest of tel
cgrephers, lind also 011 accohut of so umny
new rni1ronds being built and old lint's.
extended, all unusual demand (or opera
tors has been created. Conservatlve esti
11Iutl'S have plural the number of addi
tlonul operators £11'nl will be required dur
iug the next ten 1II0llllhs at approxi
mutely 'lO,COO.
VOUNG MIi.N NOW IS YOUR 01"
PORTUNITYI Enroll in our scltoo
NOW and in only four to six months we
will have you qualified for splendid t>O
sitlons. Telegraph operators receive­
Irom "50.00 upwards. Our school hA9
been estubllshed twenty years; its equip
tueut is perfect; instruction thorougl
uud pructknl: \>ositiol1s positively gunrnuteed our grR{ antes. Board in NrWI1HI
is \'ery chenp ; the tOWI1 is healthful unr
the people ore cordial. Two Mnill'Line
knilroud Wires mil into our school rooms
No other school ill the United Stntes hm.
such up-to-date and practical Incilities for
� beueflt of its students. write ut once­
(or free, descriptive Iiteruture.
SOUTHERN SCHOOL of TELEGRAPHY
NeWllnll, Georgiu.
A Number of Nell' Ones,
Debate on its ProvisIons.
For the reason that our friends
continue to be interested in the
growth of the TIMES' subscription
list, the following names are pub­
lished as having been added dnring
the week.
J. W. Tinl�y. J. W. Hendrix and
Miss Alice Preetorius, O. C. Alder­
mall, Statesboro.
J. A. Foures, Rocky Ford.
E. M. Futch. Stilson.
V. H. Futrell, Elllmainne.
l. E. Nessnllth, Groveland.
Jasper Dnvis, Metter.
D. R. Lee, Brooklet.
S. E. Helmuth, Regi�ter.
These nre only pllblished to show
the way the wind blows. The
Tums is not setting the woods
afire, bUl that it conlinues to grow
ill favor is demonstrated by these
little lists published from time to
time.
GIiORG1A-lluI.I.ocn COUN'f\'.
To the Snperior COllrt of sAil1 Coullty:
The pel1tioll of JOShl1h Smith, U. 1:£".
Bini" W. i\I. '!'HlIkcrsley, T. J. IInrt, J. C
l'arrish, B. T. l\1nllnnl, W. E. Mills.
Frank Ueol, j. j. Parrish, I .... j. BOl1ks
nlld e. W. Blond, nil of said stllte IlIiU
cOllnty, respectfully shows:
I. That they tlcsire for thcl1Isel\'es,
their �lssociHtcs, suCCessors Bnrl nS!OlgIIs,
to hccotlle incorpornled under the nRme­
fllIfl style of '·The Fnrll1ers' Co-Operali\re
Union Wnrehouse of Bulloch County."
2. The term for which petitioners ask
to he incorporated is 'for twenty years
with tbe privilege ot renewal tit the cucl
of thut time.
3 The capital stock of 51\1<1 corporntiotl
is to be Tell Thousand Dollurs, divitlc(\
inlo slllm�s of the pnr vnlue of Five Dol­
Inrs each. Petitioners Ask, however, the
f):��!le��I�f :�c����!n�o sn(!� ���l�:I:t���
exceeding Fifty Thousand DollllTs.
4. ThRt ten per cent of said capiwT.
slack of Tcn Thousand Dollars has·
nlrendv been pAid in.
s. The object of the proposed corPflTu-·
Hon is pecuniar)' profit and gain for its:
stockholders. Petitioners propose tD
carry on A general warehouse business,.
buying, selling, moving Rnd lUllul1in�
cotton, ,collon seed, guanor conl1l1crciatl
frrli1izers lind other nrticles of merchan­
dise or ngriculturnl produc1s for cusb or
011 tillle; lind ginninJ(, pressin!:" reprcsH­
ing and compressing cotton, lf d"ired,
acting ns genernl or spedRI agents for
other persons or companies, und selling
or handling any article or class of llrticle
connected with or appr0'l'riate to anybrunch or departUient the business,
conducted by tbe said corporation; alltt
buying, owning, holding or selling realty
:.iv::?;��tr; ad�'i:bre �r ���es:��u�
of tbe busineRS of sairl corporation; bor­
row money, ilisuing bonds, mortgAgiug
tbe property of said corporation for legil­
ituute purposes; with the rigbt to Ine and
be sued; to have Bnd use a comDlon seal"
lind to exercise all the usual powers BDlI
do Bny nnd all necessary Hno proper acts.
which J.ertnin to or may be connected
with the business of warehousell1en or
cotton compressors, or deAlers in ROY
of the nrticles or things mentioned above
or which may be appropriately Hssociute,l
therewith.
6. The principal office or place of busi­
ness of the proposetl corporation will be
in the city of Statesboro, said state and
coul1ty, with such branches elsewhere a&
tltRY be desired.
\VHHREFORJl, Petitioners pray to be
made a body co'J>?rate under the name
and style aforesaid, entitled to the rights,
priVileges Hnd immunities, and with the
rigbt to make and pass such by-laws and
rel{ulntiol1s in the coudq,ct anll mannKe­
ment of said warehouse business, �hbject
to the liabilities fixed by hlW.
ThisJulY2l,1908.
STRANGE & COBR,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
GEOR,';IA-BUI.J.OCH COUNTY.
'
I, R. P. Lester, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Bulloch county, her':hy certiry
lhut the foregoing petltlOlI for IlIcorpor­
ation htllo: 1J�en this day filed in my office.
This July 21, 1908.
R. F. LESTER,
Clerk Superior Conrt, Bulloch Co., Ga.
Application for Charter.
Bank ofStatesboro WE DO A GENI;RALnANKING BUSINf.!SS
Statesboro, Ga. AND WILl. APPRE·
C I ATE YOUR
Capital Stock, . $75,000 ACCOUNT.
r-· --�
I �����:d�C��! I
I, line- IFrom the High-Priced to the
I, Low-Priced
Furniture-
'1bought right to sell right.
I
Curtains, Rugs, Mattings, etc.
IStoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
I The Jones Furniture Co. IJ. G. Jones, Manager J\._.' -
�1I1I1II1II11II1II1I1II1I1I1II11II1I11II1II1II1I1II1II1II1II11II1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1II1I1II1II1II11II1II1I1I1I1II1!!!
I Collins Groceryl
I New a�d complete Une I
-=:�_-
of choice Staple and Fancy�Groceries �;;=at lowe�t prices.
'"
� � §
1=_==- �ive
n' a ,blUe of your Grocery trade.
1
__
--=-_ WEST MAIN STREET,
NEXT TO EXP�ESS OFFICE,
iiiUlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIUlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlUlIIUlIIlItllItllIlIIUllItllIIlIHIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIII!lIIll1l1l11l1l1ll1l1l11t1l1IIi
Copartnership Notice.
The underSigned wish to announce the
formation of a covartnership (or the gen­
eral practice of Jaw, under the lirw
name of Strange & Cobb, with offices on
the 110rth side of the court house lKluRre
forltlerly occupied by H. D. Strange ludi­
vidually.
HUNRV B. STRANGE,
HaRscIlllL P. COBB.
Statesboro, Ga" June 2�, 1�.
I BOOKS �I!�'��I CREDITTill F'Uklla-IIIDII 00'1 �tll�'1,6I,. I
A NEW ERA IN WESTERN NAVI6ATlON,
THE PULPIT.
ELCQUENT SUND�V SERMON BV
HIE REV J E ADAMS
I e leads one at those
es -PI I adelphia Ledger
A Q cstlon of E) 0 ranee
A g '4 -Every
al scl 001 tl e
ber and tbe
State Agrtc Itnral college at
Atl e 15 \\ 11 tl ro v open ts doors
1 Septen ber to tl e bo} s of tb s
state des ro s of 01 ta u ug au ag
r cult lral educnt 0 Tb 5 bas
been made POSSIble now after
weeks of do Ibt because the senate
on the last day of Its sessIon ap-
��������m;���������������������
III the bouse bills which w II guar
antee their support and mamten
ance The bIll appropriates "75
000 for the state agricultural college
at Athens and the proceeds denved
from the sale of fertIlizer tax tags
alld pure food II "pectlo 1 stamps
by the department of agriculture
goes to the ele\en d str ct sci ools
The fu d thus der ved IS to be
prorated among the eleve I schools
g vlUg to each about "7 000 per
alll u n sufficlellt to ma I1talll them
By tl s I eaus oue balf nllll on dol
lars \\ortb of educat ollal property
throughout tbe state s to be oper
ated and cared for
Beg lin I1R ID September tbe SCI
ellce of cattle feed gaud da ry ng
WIll be takell lip at tl e college and
d str ct scl ools The h gh pr ce
of 1 eat I as t urued tl e atteut ou of
tl e far ers to cattle fa s ng aud It
has beeu del oust rated thatby feed
109 COttOI seed meal m xed W til
hulls the cheapest and most neutrl
t ous cattle feed ou the market
best results are obta ned III the
san e "ay t bas beeu proved that
all Increased flow of II Ilk IS to be
obta lied from da ry cattle by uSlOg
tb s feed
DUring tbe spr ng montbs sOIL
tests are to be conducted uuder the
dIrect on (If Dr Soule the bead of
tbese schools and tit: wonderful
results to be obta ned througb the
use of cotton seed meal as a com
merc a I fert I zer w 11 be demon
strated I
Complete I e of coffius aud cas
kets and eery conven ence for
caring for tl e dead Statesboro
Bugg} & Wago Co
BJl.YAN IS NOTIPIED 5% SIMPLE INTEREST(Co I n ed r 0 ro I I "go )
'Ov.. 1_. of Stock. and Bond
..
1Ir Tort co plo • ot the 0 or ""ue
'Of .tock•• d bo I. ot ruuroads
for
tile uQlall'f 1_ erIch nr of �I ectors
IlIIII t.. tllo llut'l><Jllt! df eonceutr I 0,
til. eontrol of II. r tlron Ili under one
lDarutpmeDt. 41 d tb. eo p ul I la
well til Ddlld. B I " lh a pros dent to
ilcililt out tb. evil on I a Republic.
«lOU,'" to correct II wo 0 d
olhl g
.oe tor tbe prolectlon of the public
Why? My I ooorobio OPPOI enl 101 by
Ibll cout_lou relieved rue ot the 00
1!etIlity ot turolablo, I root I 0 adm
tl
tbe coodltloo and be coo not nvold
tbe
1000eal coDetWllolLlbal "Ult be
drown
IF.om tbe .dml..loo Tbere I. 0 doubt
"1\ bOI.ver tbat • lor,. mOjorlty of Ihe
...otero or tbe nepubllcon porty re og
Ill... tbe deplomble oil atto v Icl Mr
"J an dOlcrlbo. they recoil 1M Ihot
tbo
11..... bo v. bud but little I rluenco
upon lellielotlon or upon
II" ad
nlolstntlon ot tbo governmont nod
tl oy are beglnoln, to u
terstand
tt e eft Be For a "mornUo the
Re­
publlcal porty hoo d ... wn Ita
com
10111'0 tund. frl>u tbe be eftelurlo.
ot
.peelol lellolotlo I rlvllegel
bove
been pledged oDd ,.aoted 10 return tor
moooy contributed to
doboucb elec
tloul Whot con be expected" hen or
flclsl outl orlt1 II turned over to Ibo
....pre.. totl.... or Ih088 to ftr.t
tur
'J. Isb tbe II eWIJ ot WRr nod tI en rei
n
" rae tI e nsct eo 0 t or tbe pocketo
of
tbe taXPR) era 1
We will lend you the money to purchase a home or farm
and allow you to repay
the
the combined
10m tn monthly instalments With interest at 5 per cent per
annum
monthly payment being less III reality than the rent you
would pay and 10 the
end
you own) our horne and your rent receipts
have paid for it Our plan IS the
most
equitable ever devised You cannot afford to Ignore
It
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
WORK OF LEGISLATURE SAFFOLD TO TAKE THE STUMP CARTER HEADS TICKET MAtt RUN OVER BY TRAIN 11111111111111
I
I
i
I
I
I
a
i
I
BROOKS SIMMONS J � McCROAN i
PreMI16Dt ClUIbler 1-
P P REGISTER M � :�';�NEN W W WILLIAMS ;
JAS BRUSHING P N GRlMBS BROOKS SIMMONS
I
F E PIELD
i Ooe dollar ", 00) W II opeo au aCCOUDI w Ih us Slort aod
• mak.e t grow
I Wel'ay five (5) per cent on T me Depo. r. Pour r.er cenl pa d
I
n Sa g. Depart e t Call a d get oDe of our lilt e bauk.
iII11II11I1II1II1II1II1II11I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1II11II11I1I1I1I1I1II1U111I1II1I1I1I1II1I
W 11 Vote A II Work for Succe •• of
De!;FEW Of THE THINGS DONE AND LEFT
UNDONe AT LAST SESSION
WAS NOMINATED BY THE INDEPENDENCE LEE LANIER KILLED WHILE SLEEPING ON
mGUE TO OPPOSE LITTLE JOE TRACK NEAR COLFAX
Holland' Braswell
FILL IN THIS COUPON
an I a 1 10 us It w II bnng you
nforu at on tI at w 1 show ,You bow
o tu au abso ute JO!Js nt
real
profitLocal�geDts
Statesboro, Georgia
emp)01 "lbe I{ve.,. ot Bea"'0 to ron
..... 1 Ibelr evil pUrpoeetl but Ibey can
no loogor deceln Tbe Derooeratlc Furnace Fires to Be
Kindled to
porty 10 oot tbe eoemy ot aoy legltl
mote tn�uot.,. Of of boo...t accumula
tiona It 10 00 the eontra.,. a trleod
ot loduolry aod tbe .t.adBat protector
ot that weoltb wb cb represents a lerv
iee to socletf Tbe Democratic part1
doce 001 seek to ooolbi ate all corpora
tiona It sImply usserta tbat ft. tbe gov
emment create. corporations It must
retRln Ibe I ower to regu ate aud
to
rontrol tbe 0 and tbat It Bbould oot
per nit aoy corporatloo to con ert
Its. t
10 a mooopo y Surely we Bbou d
bove Ibe co-operatloo of al legltlmato
corporatlooa In our effort to protect
bUBln""" Dod lodua\ry trom tbe odium
"blcb lawleBo colilblnatloos ot capllnl
.1 I It uucbecked cost upoo tbem
Only by tbe sepal:!ltlo� or tbe good
tro u the bod cao'lh, good be made
BCCure
Not R.volut on but R.format on
Tbe Democratic party oeeko oot revo­
lutloo but retormotlon aDd I oeed
bard y remlod tbe ,tudeot ot iiistory
tbat curea ore mlld..t wbeo opp led at
ooce tba t remedl.. lucrea... In severlly
os tbelr appllcatloo 10 postpooed Blood
poisonIng may be stopped by Ibe
losa
ot a ftoger today It may COBI 00 oro
Itomorrow or a lite tbe oext day Sopolloo to the body politic cao oot beremoved 100 0000 tor Ibe evlla pro­
duced by It 10creoBe ttb tbo lapae ot
time Tbot tbere ore abu...a wblcb
oeed to be remedIed 0 eo tbe nepul>­
Ica oandldate admits tbat ble party
10 uoable to remedy Ibem bas iJeeo
tully demooetrated durlog Ibe loot
teo
yeara. I bave lucb coolideuee
10 Ibe
lotelllgeoce aa well ae Ibe potrlotlam
ot Ibe people tbat I caD oot doubt Ibelr
readln.... to accept !be reaeaoable .....
torma wblcb our party propooee. ratber
Ibao permit tbe rootmued II'Owtb ...
nletlo, Dbuaee to bUITY Ibe couotry
u
10 remedlel more radical aDd
moro
d...tlc
once aga n the wheels of shops
wit ch were put out of bus ness by IJI
the recent financ al depress on
It w II be appl ed to the troubre
w tit great energy IU New England
and n t1 e n ddle west also That
the nove s a real ty and not a tbe ....
ory s proved by IDformatJou
brougl t here today by Festus
Wade pres de t of tl e Mercantile
Tr st Con pany of St Lo I s
He tells of the slops a d facto
res tl at I a\ e been reopened there
by tl e sUllsllners a die also
tells of the good th s pol cy has al
ready do e the repuhl can causee
tl at c ty Mr \\ ade s ademif!'
crat but t S reported 0 I good au
tbor t) tl at next Novemher h s
vote W 11 go to Mr raft
Boom Republicans
HOT SPRINGS Va Aug 5-
The campa g to make the people
of tbe United States bel eve tbey
are prosperous has now bee I fully
mapped out by the members of the
republ can nat onal comm ttee a d
ts men bers have commut cated
tl e deta Is of tlte sci ente to \\ I
I Rm Ho\\ard Taft the pres dent al
calld date The latest schel e s
noth I g less than a pial for persl ad
ng tl e COl Itry that prosper ty
aga I has reached h gh \\ ater lIIark
Th s \\ 11 be done by open ng n lis
that I ave closed down rehght g
tl e fires of tl e fou dr es \\h cl
I a e suspended \\ ork and start g
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
TO DEAL ONLY WITH CONVICTS THE SCHOOLS TO OPEN
ODORS OPEN IN SEPTEMBER,
Money to Loan.
APPROPRIATIONS MAKE IT POSSIBLE fOR
A6RICULTURAL SCHOOLS TO CONTINUE
I rlm negottatmg five year loans on Improved Bul
�
loch county farms at SIX and seveu per
ceut IDterest
Old loans renewed
Over fifteen years contlDuous buslDess
Our money never gIves out If you want money
on
your farm come to see me
R LEE MOORE
Savannah and Statesboro Railwa�
WEST BOUND
Watson to Speak at Millen
Hon Thos E Watso w 11 ad
dress tbe people of Jeukms aud
surroundtng count es at MIllen on
September 2ncl at te 0 clock a m
Everyone s cord ally IUV ted Bas
ket d nl er w 11 be spread
HOWARD CHANCE
R C McNoRREL
C \\ SHA RPE
A SANDERSON
offers the serv ces of a state licensed emballl1el qualified
to prepare bodies for shipment or to keep for bUrIal an
an mdefiDlte length of time All work III that hne 10
Bulloch and adJolDlllg counties promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
With a large new grave tent and a handsome rubber
tired Ilf'arse we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals to a proper mannel
